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luriclT.
White lie The snow.

Hw m atop a cock-fitr- ht Let all parties
prcseut ( laiui a fowl.

Water reddens the rose, whisky the nose,
aiid tight boots the toes.

does to his word E. C. of Georgia : "
When uv one will take it.

M..risMv's policy A long a strong
pool, and a pool altogether.

Bamum is married again. " 'Tis true, 'tis
P. T.. and P. T. 'tis 'tis true."

It is well to say, " Take things as they

couii ;" l.ut suppoee they don't come?

Wheu an Arizona man needs a new pair of
boots he looks around lo see whom he shall

kill to secure them.

Tl.e w .v one Cincinnati editor takes to call
another a liar is : " He is known lo impart an

unhealthy swelling to truth."
Punch says rouge et noir still flourishes

near the Rhine, but the rouge is put on the
cheeks and the noir on the eyebrows.

Leslie he flax

unsound tooth." This is an unprecedented in- -
b- .m ot the durability of tine-too- th Combe.

" Sponge baths" are recommended. The
best wv to get one is to go to some bath-roo-

take a bath and tell the proprietor to charge it.

old gander was recently killed in Vir-

ginia at the age of U0. The name of the for-

tunate bvardiug-hous- e that the prize is
given.

A when returning thanks to those
who drank his health, modestly observed that

he " more fitted for the scaffold pub-

lic sieaking."
" I want to know," said creditor, fiercely,

" when y.iu are going to pay me what you me ?"
give it up." replied the ; " ask me

something easy."

Dr. Franklin says : " The eyes of other peo-

ple are the eyes that ruin us. If all but my-

self were blind. should neither want a fine

house nor fine furniture."

tuallv

A man having a bill against distant mer-

chant, 6ont a letter of inquiry to a banker in

that locality. The reply was ; " is dead :

but he he ever did."

The Free Press says : " An Ohio woman
worked at odd timet for years to piece a

bed quilt containing ever so many pieces,
her husband seized it to blanket his mule,

and aid it saved him paying out six shil-

lings an blanket.

iron. Brooklyn

ia an Indian in is
good a weather-proph- et as Probs. When

asked what weather would
be durinc the week, he replied : "
snow; nielvbe Better wait a little

y.m bou"

he asked
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Wild Bsasts Br,,in T, ,1.., ??.-- '' ii..t . Bh Mb.M s.rt.j.
the year 1S73-74-. the Mm of 2.57 j was

for tbe of 216 wild beasu in
Hannah. The kiltrd included forty-on- e

libera, thirty-ai- tiger cab. thirty-thre- e

leopard, and Cuba, thirteen
and eight cubs. IniriT-lhre- e

and fifty small alligators. Leaving oat the
eighty-thre- e alligators, each beast cost the Stale

fiiteen rupees only.

Tbe paper npon which tbe notes of tbe Bank
of Knglaod are printed is manufactured from the
whitest and best of linen rags by one firm at

in Hampshire. It is made in sheeu
sixteen inches long, aod five inches wide, each
being designed for tbe printing of two notes

are divided io tbe middle leaving tbe
therefore, every isssed by the bank A.VD COMMISSION

ol hngland has three rough or deckle edges
one smooth edge. paper water

always been the great ditSeuliy to maker
ol forged to much so even experts
have been deceived by il : but spurious paper
has never np to the present lime slood tbe test.

A genius in Albany has made a discovery
which will prevent a barking. A
is put up aloogside of the doghouse, lop of
a post is a pully a liue is attached to the
collar of tbe dog and passed through lbs pully,
and thence to tbe of the sleeper.
Tbe dog barks, and Bill pulls the rope.
the dog's is heavenward, and his feet leave
the ground. A moment suspended, he is let
down, and with tail turned inward forward he
for his kennel, with no desire to elevate
hiuiaelt by bis Two pulls for the night
is permanent care.

licsci'LAR Cbkistiaxs. We have never beard
sounder wicdorn from a pulpil than the lollowing

Wben a man have keep ? frum the Rev. Gordon, Chris

pool,

the

builder,

debtor

Argus.

heap

clothes

tiaoily applauds all is genuiue the play-

ground, lu ihe gymnasium, the boat-rac- the
bunting field. ll believes in bright eyes
a merry laugh. It approves of arms that cau
strike straight out trom the shoulder ; of legs thai
cau do their twenty miles a day without fatigue,
as well as of hearts that know fear, aod lips
that speak no guile. Muscular Christianity repu-

diates as a travesty on nature, and an insult lo
nature's God, these miserable weaklings of our
drawing-room- born ol a system lhat is in defi
auce of every law of heaiih, and disregards every
principle of beauty."

Flax has been grown in India chiefly for its
seed lor some years, but of late the Beogal gov-

ernment has eudeavored lo encourage lis produc

tion as fibre. Ireland is tbe great country for
has "not a false or spiming, and raises a good portion of the fibre
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but Basaia has mjre under fix! ibau all
tue rest of tbe world. Tbe total area of all coun-

tries is 3,000,000 acres, of wbicb Uussia bas 1 ,600.-000- .

Ireland UMtt, aod tbe United Slates 61.-20-

Prussia, Austria aod France are tbe great-
est fi.il raisers, with ibe exception of Russia.

Tbe number of in Ireland is 909,4!r0 , in
France, 620.000. Russia, ibe greatest produ-

cer ,, iv- lXiMlilll Itrituin anil IrMlan.l
Comer and

spiodlet, nearly of 453 Snaaa. Sts.

tbe world.

Tbe steamer Vixen, from New Orleans, ar-

rived lately at Liverpool. Tbe Captaio reports
tbat on tbe 26lb of I. two icebergs

sighted, tbe kigbest being a hundred and fifty

feet, and one mile in length. On tbe same day

two more icebergs were passed, about one hun-

dred bigb aod one mile long. A lookout

was afterward kept on tbe foreyard. and at 1:15
ship was iceberg!.. AND DEALER

both Small passed i s

feet about feel

Master water hundred Mg the other u.

man hat to look at the meter): Dear thought tbe ship would ttnte erery minute,

me! Well. I wouldn't believed it ! Ac- -! About one hundred icebergs bolt large and small,
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Tbk Dkath-blo- to Fmck-lovk- . The Hart-

ford Courunt tees ibis promised outgrowth the

Beecber scaodal " It remaios to be seeo

will be the of the disclosures at Brooklyn

upoo tbe community at large. Of oo ubiog we

are perfectly the cause of religion is not to
be injured. tban Ibis, we may rea-

sonably expect ooe result from tbts stormy
outburst, that the sweeping away, by the

That was a beautiful thought of the poet that le.-o- ol public indignation, of all the subterfuge
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BUSINESS NOTICES.
K. tow:m

Attonev-at-Lt- Solicitor. Proctor k Cosvcyucer,

amp. n pc.rlT wcuiity.
A jo Lnodon, la all part of AntraHa.

8i rr iion a

. IIIII IIKM k.
STotary

HOo. Hawaii. BHS
P. Al tl!i.

Auctioneer and Commission
Slmrl. ll.mulvln, II. 1. Safr-l-

m

IMPORTERS
la Clothiaic. Cap., U.- -i. M.. .ml

f .ujMri.r Furnihni: (liink.
la MakM'. Our-- UooUbIb. 1.

MMsl
I", Ot

E A W . HILO, HAWAII.
BIIU Pmaipll Colle-u- lj

THEO.
LaTI JaVKlOK, ii A Co.

note IMPORTER MERCHANT

spiodles

Aa um r.a
Llard. and I.i,iTp raderwritr.,

Ft.rriKn Marine Company,
S..rtliern Aaonnrr

C. BREWER & CO.,
a. r. carter,

s r. C. JOKE?. JR. V

f j. d. aacwsa. S

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

' Honolulu, Hawaiian t
'. A. t lit: i l it a ..,

Importers and Commislon Merchants
Hawaiian l.laaila. (Ijr

ji.i.(.a a jfoauvaoN,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Kaaliumana St., ppuaitr G. Rh.e' It

. ii 1.1. a.
IKP0RTEKS AND DEALERS HARDWARE,

Dry Good. I'auuu, OiU General sVlercliandie,
4S3-l- y Corner Fori ti.

MI I 1 1 1 M i la la I I'

Proprietor

Klnsr Street, llonolnln.
II. ACKVSLJp A .,

COMMISSION AGENTS.
Street. 11. 1. lyt

0. HOFFSCHLAEQER CO.,
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

HoDoialu, H. I. lyl

T. WATKRHOI'SE,
AND IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
Qaata ulu, H. I. 4''9

AI.FRi: at. HAKTH .

AND COUNSELLOR LAW.
4S9 Orer Hoffmann. ty

A 1.1.1 Cllll.MGH OItlll,
K. A W HAWAII.
theGentral Shippinc bn(nai

at abuT iber an to tli

Jontlv crlfbratfd Kawftibae Potato. nd 'ucb aHlH
aa art? raatrtsl '. t' at the ehortfvt notice

on tbe moct reABooable Firer-oo- alwarn on
4M-I- J

IMM.IX.HAtI
ITCPORTEES AHD DEALERS IN

Cutlery, Good. Paints and General Mrr-- )

chanilia-e- King: H. n )ala. IQ-l-y

a. cixoBOax. aspa, b.

A. CI.R4.HOR- - A Co..
nfroaTtas aud diales, i

GrOXteral Morclinndisio,
Queen Streets,

bave 1.4y6.343 or all lyj SI nd corner Fort nd flolel

have

roi.i.i: co..
Ship Chandler! Commission Merchants.

Dealers ia General Queen Stroel,
Bonol.la. Hawaiian Islands,

tar- - for the Kaunakakai, Maaaalaa, and
Works. 3 ly

.tl. X. saONNBsUU
CABINET MAKEE AND UPHOLSTEBEB

Klnr Street. Honolulu. oNvite Lewis' Cooper Will
second-han- Furniture.

V.. Vt Altai.
the completely surrounded with ajxjrxTFACTUBEB, IMPOETEE

large one. One about TarBtureofererydecrlption. Furniture en
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LACK,
Sacccaaor to John V '.

achinist. Lock and Cun Smith
Savior repaired: Dealer in Goodi

FIsORtCNCK 8KWIB9 MACHINES,
6. Srrft. Hoomalu. H. I.

C. BARTOW. Auclioneer.
Salearoosa on Qceea Street, on. froca Kaaticsaaao

tr
JOH PATV,

Notary and Commissioner of Dtedi
of California. OtVe a: tb- - of Blsbop

Street. Honolulu.
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ASSET IR0K WORKERS

Ituna Street, bctvreea arc ttat and
Bar. routa.tly t band. Store., Pipe .Gal eaaiied
ran pipe, nasa ana iso.e;snotjsHor-raeK.- , issft.
teobar ttna. ks la least a. of tt aad tt

akat, aitheoaal -- .id pipe complete.
alaoa very larte stock ol lmwareot, very ta--

Kriptir-- s.

Pticnl.r attention rlri to Orderefrosn the
other I --Und will be raref.Ily atteaaed to.

Tbaakfal to tke Citiieos of tlooolala aad tke Islaads
renerany tor their librrai patronate Ib tke part, we hope by
.trie t aaoattaa ta tsjaaaawj to saartt tao Baasa tela. rata?.
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BUSINK8S NOTICES.

MK'IIARU P. Hlt kl:RH,
Merchant Street, Honoluln,

J. w. jtnatla'. foraisr Oftvre, over H.nr' M. Whltaar'.
Rookstorv.

ACCOUNTS AND BILLS COLLECTED,
Drafting. Bookkeeping. Copying.

OaSawaAaajaa Bm9tn and tinmj Commimiom rare
fmH) 4S in

B ARTLETT SALOON,
IT

tVII.I.l l III 4. Ill .

Corner of llolrl arid Fort Street..

rnoll'IXT A'l BFKT OF AI.FJ.THK and atwsfl to be Iband at tie lUr.
Wly

a. a. rai.L. . w. Larjta,

I'RIGI, A I.A1.F..
GROCERIES AND PROVISION DEALERS

Family Grocery an F.44 Store.
4S-1- t W r tt StrMt, Tlnaolala.

w. . irwin a co..
Commission Merchants. Plantation and Insurance

Agents,
MS Hcnotals, Hawaii., l.l.nda. 7y

AKO A ACIIICK.
Importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers is

General Merchandise,
AnHDiln.On.vU. in Ihefire-priK- jf Store ca Rwaawi ?treet,

under Ihe Public Hall. 615-l-

HOAOl.I l.l NO IP WORKsi,
BY W. J. RAWLINS.

Tne Propritt.T at the b,i,e Work, Is prepared to supply til,
customer,, and tbe public la general, with tb. best quality

Yellow Snap. Soft Noap always on hanrl.
Tr tl. Vice forSoaf Grtutt 613 tt

a. ar. PBiwtoR a co.,
(SucceMors C. L. Ricians k Oo.,)

Ship Chandlers and General Coamiiilon MorchazU.
AU.V ent h. the Paul, a Salt Works.

4S9 llonnliitu. tl.w.liitn IUnds. lj
R . MOTT niTII,

DENTIST,
H.einr resumed practice, can be found at bl, room, orer
K Strebi A Co.', Drue Store, corner if Fori and Hotel Sts.

.. HACIIMN,
Wo. 22 Nuuanu street, near King and under Odd

Fellows' Hall.

Importer of and Dealer in Dry Ooods and
Clothing, Hats and Caps,

Fl'RXJSHJXO GOODS. fc, ate, ate.

niri I IThe lllsln m Trice paid
n.llJCik3 I ,,,0 i,ky 1II1)1.

alt PXTLB nnd VOVVaUII

for mm
tOJ-l-

C. B. LtWBRS. J. 0. 0ICKS0.1

LBWRKf A MCKSOM,
IMP0HTERS AND DEALEBS IN LUMBER,

And all kinds ol Building U.terials, Fort Street, Honolulu
490-1- )

BISHOP & CO.,
BAIVKBRS,

nOXOLl'LV, i I HAWAIIAN tSLAXDS,
DB4W UCBSSGS OB

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA. : : SUN FRANCISCO,

v THEia AQUTTS U
Kcw Vork,

Boston,
Parte,

Auckland,
THE ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION, : : LONDON.

AMD BRAICUCS I.l
Hong Koug,

Sydney, and
Blelbonrne,

And trnmrt a Q?n?rI Bt'tkfni; Bnsinrs.

Washinarton Vleat Mnrl..t,
Next door to LoTe'i Steim fUkerr. Nanann Street, Qonolaln,

F W. PUN.NE, Propriit. r.
Beef, Mutton and Veal of the Best Quality.

A1ar. Salt Pork. 9att Beef. $npertnr Pnrk Saanaf n, alvayi
oo hind and iutd at the Lowest Market

169 Mentis deliTered toall parta ofthe City. j
NOTICE.ej the ini:asiui:n bki;s

tTTt-jt- notify his trlends and all those that are
Mtraktiilterested In TALLOW t OM AINKKS. .
that he has now on hand and for sale

1000 CLEAN KEROSENE TIERCES
For Talloss or Oil.

Also, Snperior Eastern Pine MOUSSES BARREI-- S
all ready for use. Alan, OAK BARRELS AND T1BBCBB
ror acaint ueer. utnrr l ASKSotaii aesenpuons ror sale

At Ibe Old Stand Corner or Hint; and Betnel
ll talt.

4M ly JAMES L. LEWIS.

5. X. CASTLB. J. B ATBBRTOB. 1. P. C00KB

CASTLE & C00EE,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

IM POETESS ASD

Dealers in General Merchandise,
So. SO King Street, II iuln, Havaiian 1, lands.

AGENTS FOR
The Union Insurance Company of San Francisco.
Tbe New England Motnal Life Iasnrane. Co., Boston.
TatOrozao Packet Line,
Dr. Jsrnr t Son's Celebrated

Me.lK-inr-

Wbeer a Wilson', Sewing
Machines.

VTaipa Plantation,
492-- r

KIXCJ.

Tbe Knhsla Plantation,
Tbe Haiku Plantation,

' II- Bailey'. Plantation,
Wsjaln. Plantalloa,
llam.kna Plantation.
South Eona Plantation.

PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR SIZES !

COSMOPOLITAN

64 and 66 Fort Street.
TUX BEST QVAIalTT. GREATEST

uid at the

Lowest Prices.
AUBO Portraits Ukeo In better style? and qaaJity

than at anr ether plic If. tbe dty, for the LOW TRICE of

$3.50 PER DOZEN!
aw Do not listen to any recommendation, bot come and
t for yourself. rj U. U CHASE.

Hawaiian Hotel

LUNCHROOM!
THE I XDERSIGXED. late
BUTLER TO HIS MAJESTT
THE

1EUS LEAVE to FSF0RM the PUBLIC
THAT HE HAS

Opened a First-Cla- ss Lunch Room !

In connection with tbe above Hotel, where be la now
ready to serve

let Had Cold l.nnrhrs,
Karly and Late Sappers,

Trom t o'clock A. BL, to 12 P. kf.

'BIT ATE PAETIES CAS BE SUPPLIED
At their Res.denc or In the Umcb Room, --nth

. II THE DELICACIES AID LUXURIES

aJVOrd.

Little cBapotei or beta can ben be sealed astieabij with
Dejrnner a la Fborcneae sr as Orater Sop per. with no

, act Woodshed except that of tbe Orape : exebanfe m ai-
rs or poLucal roouvrerwVa caa be aareed over a Uata- -
oca en Papsiotte.. Omelette su Confecxare, Ac, Ac

OPK5 OX snmAYB.

Glvo me a. Call.
BO BEET VOX OEHLHAFFES.

Cberde Catatasa,

BUSINESS NOT. CI S.

"THE KUOKOA,"
I WEEKLY EWSPIPR. PRIBTEO IN H1WIIIH, Ql AR now count; i and for .ale

I ' in quantities to .alt purchasers bjEdition, 4,000 Copies I Sls-St- a APOSti A ACHrcK.
SnNarriptlon 93 ymr. paynblr tm nAxnu

AdTerttaetnenta and CMnmnnirtl4tn th Kaoltoa will ba
irr Irrl In Hawaii rt If I. frra t ckarge.

fflif la la loatw cK: San r..m f tfaa
1V( ttif BallUnf All 4nnia.antratiM

ibould b adtlfwd In
tJOMr H M WHITXBT. PaMUhar.

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL I

InBBaV tiTkttatritWfc
ttfllp

PROPRIETOR ail. I. NPAKCTilt. pains to make this

BTjBOANT IX O TE Is
First-Clas- s in Every Particular!

ROOMS CAN BE HAD BY THE WEEK OR NIGHT.

with or without board.

Ilnll nmt I.nrsrs Rooms to Ifl lor Pobllr
501 Mrctlsisra or Horlrtlra. ly

5 418311 ti saavj I

j stglS fa ts fri scH i
tu iH

S 9biisl ii
i

s 151

IfI5 SL attt S f .5 .

m i IS K s M s
i si Cfl ; 5' :i I

I NSI'K A NCK NOilCES.

Insurance Notice.
AGEXT POIl THE BRITISHTHE Marine Insurance Company, (Limited), has rs

celred instractlons to reduce the rates ol Insurance
between llnnoluln and Ports in the PaciHc, and is now pre
parswl tolssue Policies 'at the Low fit Rata, with
rednctlon on Fraiaht per Steamers.

T1IE0. D. DWIES,
U1 Agtnt Brit. Far. Star. Int. Oa. Limited.

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF SAX FRANCISCO.

Marine.
INCORPORATED, liti,

CASTLE COOKE, AGENTS
'.OS For the Ilnnnllan Ialandt. ly

THE NEW ENGLAND

Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Boston,
KM

Thirty-On- e Yean standing !

Policies Issued on the most favorable Terms!

IThe greatest Risk takan ld. a Lif?.$20.000

Surplus distributed among the members
annuaiit.

Assets, $12,220,000
CASTLE & COOKE ACENTS,

S66 FOR III HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. ly

MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

Ttr"W oris.,

THE OLDEST,

LARGEST

AND BEST

INSURANCE COMPANY
SALE-- ALL KINDS AND LIFE

GALLERY! In the stalled States.

SAH'L G. WILDER,
Agent tortile Hawaiian Islnnda.

INSURANCE COMPANY.
( M)KKMi.M;i), Al.KM". OF THETHE Com pan 7, hve be-- n riutboriir-- to iniur- nki

ou Cargo, Frcsgbt nJ Trcaaarc frwm ilooolals
t .i --stir: ol thm world, and vie roraa.

476-- 1 H. UACKFBLD CO.

H0ETH BRITISH AiD M2RCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LOSDOZff AHD EOI.VB CRGH,

ESTABLISHED 1S09.

CAPITAL 3, 000, 000
Accumulated and lore. ted Pond, 9,838,118

I'SOERSIGXEO HAVE BEESTHK Ai t.NTf lor tbe Banilwich Islands, aad ar.
aatboriMd to fasnre aBaiaal Fir. boob tarorabU terms.

Risks swata inaa, part of tb.Ulaod.on w'oosWa Baildints
and H.rrbaadlse stored therein. Dwelliot II o.es aad Fara,
tare. Timber Coal.. Skip, lo karkor with or withoat carj 1

or ander r.psir. ,'4S It. R0. UOFFACIILABOEE A CO es

Bostou Board of raderwriters.
a GESTg for tbe Hawaiian Is..and.,

C BRIWKRACO.

Philadelphia Board of I nderw liters
far the Hawaiian Islands,AGEXT C BREWER A CO.

HA1IBI Btsll-BBEJI- E.-

FIEE IHSURASCE COMPANY.

rj-.H- CXDER8IG3KD hirl.B been p--a poiotad IpnU of th. ahor. Csapaay. are prepared
to latar. risks atainst Fire, ob (caad Brick Build-
ings, aad on Flercksand l.e stored tbereia, oo the
ssoat fa.orabl. t.rms. For particular, apply st the otV. ol

4Tt-l- I. A. 9CHAKFEE A CO.

F. A. SCH.4EFER,
of Bremen Board of Cssderwri tra,AOEXT af Bisatta Board af Pail si .liters.

At-- af Tieaaa Board of Catwrwrit-r- t.
Claim, stalast Iaawraac. Coaspaaia. within tha Jorisdlrtloa

of tb. ahora Board, af g.iss tltuB, win awn ta ka esrtl-Sa- d

to by th. ahor. ac.nt to mat. than ralid. 476-l- y

I WHOLE NO. 518.

PLANTATION'S.

KATJPAKUEA PLANTATIOlf

Pioneer Hill, Lahaina.
CAMPBELL A Tl KTON. Proprietor,.

nf superior quality, aaw coatiag
in and for salt it quaatltlti to tail In

Mt oa. H. RACKTRLP A rf).

WAILUKU PLANTATION.

NEW CROP VOW COMING IN. FOR SALI
quantities to salt pureh.ser. hr

C. II K KW Kit A CO., Went.

MAKEE PLANTATION.
r Crop of Xuirnr ft ttoln

J OW C0MINVJ IN. AND FOR SALE IN Ql'AN- -

It tie. to ait parch. s.rs hr
iln-.t- C. RRKWKR A CO. Arenls.

FOR KTON NOTIt I S.

A. P. EVERETT,
Forwarding and fonnlssion Mrrrhant.

403 rronS strs-s-l- . corner or 4 ly.
HAW it li M4 o.

SSV Partlcnlar attention paid lo lnaltnmenu of Island
ITodort. 491 ly

BBaas a. wiLLi.aa. ttaTt .Lsacasaa. csn. s samss

WILLIAMS, BLANCHARD & CO..

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
218 Street. San Francisco. lj

BOOKS STATIONERY c- -a .

The Basis of Our Business.
Manufarl ur. all sack Books and BtaPIKST.-T- o

y ss can be don. her. a. well mm .laewker., aad
thereby dlrerlly benefit oar raslcansrr. .nd t:i., , ,

SECOND To Bar and 811 Book, and Station
ery so as to make il to Ihe Interast of dealer, .nd coosatn-sr- s

lo com lo as ia preference to sendinc taac.
at- - r m.nofsjci.r. .ad import erer, dewrlptloo of tta

tionery, carryint lai B stuck, of Paper, kn v. I. j ... .od Blank
Books of our own manufacture, Inka, Elsies, tc.

4tsy-- Orer 1,400 rarletloi of Blank forms kept in Stock.
A. L. BANCROFT A CO..

y San !,-,- . Cat.

R1

California

niOK PI.RI'I XCBT, PA- -
ty all the World.

UiavzL's KrotLK pi-- Nona, Drsi op Ewscaons R.tl
pmiikL, InL!ia-lHtArt- Jocikt Clis, Feasoifa.ii, aud other
Pel fume nf esijnisile fracraoc.

i.:ML" v : Watks, distilled froca MitctVaai Flo-
wer. AUltl :. .iv PteiiKIDA W AT SB.

Kiatfr-L'-s Tilbt Visioak, oMirat-- d for Its aaefal and
anitnrv prupertie.

t:iV' - Kztract or Lnti Jtrtci in nLTcssfrs, tbs oast
preparation fur ihr hair, j iu warm cliuattM.

RlxucL't AqCAnssmns whitcnlns; Ibe teeth, refrsshiog
the mouth, and purifTins; the breath.

KlNVaUs's GtTCIBWS, Iloasf, u ;m- a. aod othsr r
BsMVt

) imm rl' i s Watiw. Crtrrcus, Ta!, CosTsasATtan and
Fu.R L ('a.CKSK'. r aniiMinjr for Parties.

Ktaxn's Via'tiT, K t Le i. Kit t. Vii vn.M. and othsr
TolLIT Powdcu.

A libaral ill. we to Shippers. Trade Lists st W, 3 nd.
KUQENE KIM MEL. Perfumer to

it K H. tbe Prtncsas of Wales
06. Strand, 128, Recent Street, and 24, Cornht)!, Loadua .

17. BotileTsrd Itxliens. Parts, and K nit's Road
Brighton. Sold by all IVrfninyry Vendors. MS-l-

DR. J. C0LLIS BROH'XE'S

c n. ono r? ynb
IS THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.

PUBLIC ARE CAUTIONED AGAINSTTnE unfounded statements frequently mad., "tbat
tbe composition is known TO INCH. SMALL
ists und tbe Medical profession." The fact is, Cblo
mdvne was diseortred and invented by Dr. J. COL-LI- S

BROWNE (ei Army Medical Stat), and so
named by bas all attempts Little 0T

by of dty. , VbViW pVuia IMliKkhart pub-- j L 471; ao4xaalifbed. It ia obrioai, tberefore, that aajtbioff
under the aare Dr. J. C0LLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE, is a ipur.at imitaiion.

CAUXI0N W. P. VToodtUtad
tbat Dr. Collis Browne war undoubtedly tha inraotor
uf Chlorodrne.

'REMEDIAL ACTION.

inraluaMA remedy pr- .lure quiet, ileeD.
relieve p n, calm tb sy-- m. -l re tha deranrxed

m, and ftiniulate. be.tlthjt tvction of the r l j. .tm of taa
body, without ci ruling nu f th -- r aaplatant raaalt

linn the n- -e of opiaai. Old and juuog aiar take It at fill
hoar and tlnit when requisite. Thraanda f pmnon

tn maiveUons c 1 and wonderful curaa,
metlical men extol Its vlrtuea ruoet extanslvely. uing It m
gTaat quantitiea in the foil owing dlaatvaea : Cholera, Dyeea-ter-

Diarrhosa, Colics, Cuogba. Aathma, ttheumatiam, Nta
ralgia. Whooping Coonn. Cramp (frateria,

EXTRACTS FROM MEDICAL OPINIONS.
Tbe Ritcht Hun. Karl Rua-e- ll enmrnnuirated to tbe College

of Phywiciane. end J. T. Daenp'rt. that he had received
to the that the oklt remedy of sny aerTice in

Cb'ilera waa CHLORODYNE. St- - Lancet Dec. 31. 1tt.
Dr. Lowe. Mrdical Mieeiooary lu India. refvtrU (Dac. 1W5)

that In nearly case of Cholera in which Dr. J. COLLIS
BR iVYNE'd CUIORODTNR wu adaainistered, tbe patient
reoivered.

Extract from Medical naaet. Jan 12. ISM. "ChlortMlyne le
praacribed by rrt of itrtaoiiox oEeedicaJ Of
ronrae it not thns be singularly popular did it nut
'apply a want and nil a place.' "

Extract from the Oeneral Board oi Health, London, as to
It effltrsa--y in Cholera " So atrongly are we convinced of the
Immenae value of chia remedy, tbat we cannot too forcibly
arjre tbe necessity of adopting it in all cases.''

CAUTION. venalne without the words " J.
COLLIS BROWNE" on the Oovernment Stsmp. Overwhelm-
ing medical testimony accompanies each bottle-Sol- e

Manufacturer. J. T. DA VRKPORT,
23, Oreat Rasell St., Bloomihary, LMdoa.

Sold In st Is. , 3s. 9d.. and 4c. 6d
Agents In New Tork. W. H. ScaisrrStU 1 Co. and J. C.

Wsixa. i ..'. tVm

PURE LIME
Warranted to keep on the Longest Voyage

In Z. 2. aod I gallon Demijohns,

Prepared by George
KALIHI, 0AHU, HAWAII AS IlLABDS.

For Sale by C. Brewer tt Co.
4tt ly.

Canned Goods
FBOM

Catting ii Co's Celebrated Factory,
MOCK TIBTLE HOIF,CASES Rowtt awi t

Caaea Boued Beef.
Caars Roast If at ton,

Cates Boiled Muttoo,
Boatt

Uaaea Tartar.
Chlckao.

Caaat Soopa, Ac. Ac
471 BOLLKB A CO

50
COAL TAB.

CASES COAL TAB FOB SALE BY

B0LI.ES A

Greenbacks Wanted,
11 ) It WHICH THE HIUHERT PRICK WILL
kV be at tbe Baotllswa of H. M WKITXETT,

444 to Otnce.

California Apples, per Steamer.

r BALK BY

CO.

Pott

B0I.LE8 t CO.

Eastern Codfish.
rrSIIF. ARTICI-EFo- r Bala by
A ttt BOLXica a co.

Bacon.
Ey.II EaSTEBX BACOS-PorStl- tby

Fins Assortment of Crackers,
BB XL BRAY, FOB BaXB BY

BOIXES A CO.

anapai.il Typa

4Uiie- -2 aasBa
MUwsw 1 lackaa

OoartareCWawM
Tb.rdnf Oktwaas

s ir C.r .

a

oysiaaJs 2 wl
I M soilij tjiS T m la.
a so I as' is swi as at)

: .w t m
o m sot at m J

tat" aWaaaa GorAa. atia isaa A esse taaas,
alk,we4 dSsraaal IVea. taeo. ablet as. sae ssoasaasa.

aso past ar eWraod saasSasls.

w. U.eittassa.aw ass miobi.
wltb the say. waea esasrot la. w in PW B aaaaW m

TVs rate. rtanps. ,fea If Ska lrs. ssa. aS
IKe e.M-- sanaaier saOartsaaaaao SWO losaaw.

,n lr taaaosaraasW.

F

literal rub
tsatf

SHIPPING.

DISPATCH LIRE FOR SIR
O. Hr.w.r Co.- -

ariwai

miwmimm

adeertstasseata,

BOSTON IRQ HONOLULU PIC1ET URE

C. Srtwtr Co. Antrstt).
aad klsa

"am

Werrh.ndtoe tn "Jaw snaHki.it.

ihe. Bsaatn rwria. star cask

FOR IAU,
XX Hemp

by

K

atwye JSm

No. 34 Quttn Strwot,

II ATE
aasl Xaatta C.raaays. all ttat

Patral and Plain Baak Hvsakt. ai!
Aa.hor, satat Caaska Catsssi.

MaM

i,smire

Cotton Duck and Hemp Canraa
Cotloa and llaasp Saui laws.

Stoskhalas Tar.
Ast.rl.aa Tar.

Sutkkalsa Pitta,
Wilasutotati PVtrfc.

Whala and Spars. Oil
Patau asssl PsoatOII.

OtBsaral Astortastsit

Groceries and Ship
aa All wkith will saU tao iowost fssoaskio
riots. AM)

nstra Ka
& b

4AM

ts.ort, ralls.

ANCHORS.
IRON-STOC- K ANCHOR WIWHTENGLISH lbs. 4t ssW

mot-L-

For Sale For Lease
4HSF.VERAL CCTTAUEl, --

Sal LY loeatad, out (ardoas, aotAsasta. sttsssry
eonr.nienct. Eaquirt

MO

Star Copper Paint,
SALLttN ANs HALT CANsl.IN sale Mi. ttm CO,

Golden Gate Floor,
nctr.iuu pcm lbttat.

Extra FaBslly,

For Hal.

20,000 Chinese Fire Bricks
t.ivr.n per

sale

Kitts Salmon Bellies!

WARHAN

Foil

rauiiN- -
lINBt'RU.

Hawaiian Mess Beef,

ForftaJehy

M.ALK BY

ai
asal

In

it Li A

a

tat tt

a
si m m

r-m-.

.-- . w.
oa

are

c.

a
it. --ct

i

A a t

of to tt

ta: s fc

d I

t a

a

f

n J

to Par k
I A CO.

'or
I' t i N !

f
7h Is HI" M D

s. H I !
ty BBS 41

o. c. n

a a

-

i

Kur by

a co

EDW11
co

SKKIM. 4tr la" I

Oregon Sugar-Care- d Hams.

r

111 t 1 1. i i k j. a.
Sao. ay

41 ro.

It K ED HI H. It! HI I i n IN. A
rBo.

CHAIN CABLES.
Culorodtsi Cb.w CJIZES

IO Chaia sail.

itwl

Ik.

stBLtjjnt

Jltttaoujis

svmjjds

ROLL EM CO.

A CO.

of to FROM S--R A1
ia tt

as

rr sab by
A CO.

him. and it baffled at anal Neok ClaTQS
ysi, tb. first th. Th. B.tbod J IIand secret of the .reparation Barer beta B4 tMp ikit)

name,

AMD

TVii

fui.r- -

ita a wkila

tte.

etTert

every

practllioeiara.
would

Dr.

Bottles

JUICE

Morris

Catss Veal.

Caaea

paid
Itett

43EriXE

a-- All

tlwsa.

aoaw

Stores

STANG1NWALD.

quantities

MA

IKK

ROLLIH

BOLLE

Chemists

From Boston Direct !

lyrcn.
IH KIM I. ol TON 1,1 la m. TO
MKt it

Foe

Best Quality Ash Oars,
10 to S feat For sal. bj aoujt 41 CO.

Fresh Eastern Bacon,
PEat Ml BRA V. IVI BALI ITaoixas a oo

Polar and Sperm 0U,
1vMi

t(i tMini Tuttrr. For aaks fcr

al J.aj. 41

Columbia River Spring Salmon, 1874,

RECEIVES rasAUnitTM. A
parked kr WEST A CO.. aad

Warramlai a Splendid ArOeU.
For .ai.by pitj) aSMSS 41 ctx

Fresh California Lime,
PER HI BRA V. FOR RALE RT

BOLLRS A OO.

Saloon Pilot Bread,n ECF.lt ES PER W I BR IV. U R. BMBXESI
and CA8T5 ror sale bjr

Canned Meatt, Fruitt and ptgTtnMts
i.i. assobtbsst or nitAn dirtet frott tha paektra. Far lata

Prepared Lime Juice,
W MATE, 2, 4 and 4 I

J s

a

I

4

BO IX t A CO.

af
CO.

a

SPEBM CANDLES,
PUT CP IS CABT005I.ASS0BTKD tha (waaiat artstst.

Per sal. bj (!) BOLLXB A CO.

SPUNYABH,
H0C8BLIXK. SEIZPfg.W0BMLT5B. for .... u j

I SCLLU A CO,

PITCH.
OT0CSH0LS I! BBI..1 ASD HP.

n

0 WUasiajtoa Pitch ia kbit. For salt hj
sssssa A CO.

American Mess Beef, in Bond.
Avtrr ataisiyAbxaejl

Oat Hay.

hainm

BOLI.ES

SIZES.

PITCH

BOLXJ3B A

BERT CAUFOMIA SAT SEAT-F- or Sato ky
aotojta a co.

Oregon Hams !

rann.v vert rest sap SCSBAR tlSiawjbbS )u4 itatlfBd ky aattBatai af
For Bksa by sta--

U.

CO.

E and tat

Potatoes and Cheese, per Murray.
S EtrXTTEB ASS FOB I1U ST TBS CS.

ma
CAXUORSIA POTATO EH,

CALIFOJUIIA I HI1R1,
aoujEB a co- -

California l ime,
Portlaad C ease at,

CaUlaraia Brick.
Par atia ky B0LLXS A CO.


